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Cupcake Pattern
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Patons Astra Yarn [Medium tan 
and white for the liner, and hot pink 
aran and hot lilac for the cupcake 
tops]

Yarn

Materials
Furls Crochet Blueberry Candy 

Shop Hook Size D/3.5mm

6mm safety eyes

Black embroidery thread

Stuffing, scissors, needle

Finished Size 6”
Cupcake Liner

Rnd1: Starting in the middle of the bottom of your cupcake liner with the yarn col-
or of you choice sc x 6 in a magic ring. Or you can also ch x 2 and do 6sc in the second 
chain from your hook (6).

Rnd2: Inc x 6 (12)
Rnd3: Inc x 12 (24)
Rnd4: Sc x 24 (24)
Rnd5: [Sc, inc] x 12 (36)
Rnd6: Sc x 36 (36)
Rnd7: [Sc x 2, inc] x 12 (48)
Rnd8: Do this entire round in the back loops, [sc x 7, dec] x 5, sc x 3 (43)
Rnd9: Sc x 43 (43)
Rnd10: Sc x 3, [sc x 8, dec] x 4 (39)
Rnd11-13: Sc x 39 (39)
Rnd14: you will be placing the safety eyes in this round. And if you would like to 

add eyelashes sew them on before adding the washer onto the back of the safety eyes. 
Sc x 16, place your first safety eye in the last stitch you just did, sc x 4, place your second 
safety eye in dsdsdsdthe last stitch that you just did, sc x 19 (39)

Rnd15-16: Sc x 39 (39)
Rnd 17: Do this entire round in the front loops, sc x 39, fasten off (39)

ch-chain
sc-single crochet
inc-increase
dec-decrease

Abbreviations



Top of Cupcake
Rnd1: Insert your hook into one of the back stitches in Rnd17 of the cupcake liner, 

and with the color of yarn of your choosing for the cupcake top sc in the back loops of 
Rnd17 of the cupcake liner x 39 (39)

Rnd2: [Sc x 5, dec] x 5, sc x 4 (34)
Rnd3-6: Sc x 34 (34)
Rnd7: Sc x 2, [sc x 4, dec] x 5, sc x 2 (29)
Rnd8-9: Sc x 29 (29)
Rnd10: Sc, dec x 14 (15)
Rnd11: Sc, dec x 7 (8)
Rnd12: Stuff your cupcake firmly and make sure your safety eyes are attached, dec 

closed x 4, fasten off weave in end (4)



Frosting
Rnd1: Starting in the middle of the frosting with the yarn color of you choice sc x 

6 in a magic ring. Or you can also ch x 2 and do 6sc in the second chain from your hook 
(6).

Rnd2: Inc x 6 (12)
Rnd3: Sc, inc¸x 6 (18)
Rnd4: Sc x 3, ch x 3, turn and sc x 2 back down the chains you just did, now move 

over to the next stitch and sc x 5 across, ch x 4, turn and sc x 3 in the chains you just did, 
sc x 10 (23)

Rnd5: Sc around the entire piece, fasten off and leave a long tail you will use this to 
sew the icing onto your cupcake.

Cupcake Trim
Rnd1: With the back of your cupcake facing you insert your hook into one of the 

posts where the color of the top of the cupcake begins, and in every other post around 
your cupcake do the following sequence in the brackets (sc, ch x 3, sc), fasten off and 
weave in the end.

Legs & Arms
Leg (Make 2)

Rnd1: Starting at the top of your leg with tan yarn leave a really long tail (you will 
use this to sew the leg onto your cookie) ch x 7, join (7)

Rnd2-4: Sc x 7 (7)
Rnd5: Dec, sc x 5 (6)
Rnd6: Sc x 6 (6)
Row7: You will be starting the foot now. Turn, ch, sc x 2 (2)
Row8: Turn, ch, sc x 2 (2)
Rnd9: Do not turn, sc around the entire foot  x 12, fasten off (12)
 
Sole Of Foot (make 2)

Row1: Ch x 3 (3)
Row2: Turn, sc x 2 (2)
Row3-5: Turn, ch, sc x 2, fasten off at the end of Row5 (2) 
 
Arm (Make 2)

Rnd1: Starting at the tip of your arm with tan yarn sc x 5 in a magic ring. Or you can 
also ch x 2 and do 5sc in the second chain from your hook (5).

Rnd2-6: Sc x 5, leave a really long tail (you will use this to sew the arm to your 
cookie) fasten off at the end of Rnd6 (5)



Accesories & Assembly
Bow
Row1: With red yarn ch x 5 (5)
Row2: Turn, sc x 4 (4)
Row3-4: Turn, ch, sc x 4 (4)
Rnd5: Do not turn, sc around the entire piece, fasten off.
 
Cherry
Rnd1: With red yarn sc x 6 in a magic ring. Or you can also ch x 2 and do 6sc in the 

second chain from your hook (5).
Rnd2: Sc x 6 (6)
Rnd3: Inc x 6 (12)
Rnd4: Sc x 12 (12)
Rnd5: Dec x 6, add a little bit of stuffing in your cherry (6)
Rnd6: Dec closed x 3, leave a long tail and fasten off (3)
 
Assembly 
Stuff your cupcake firmly and weave in any loose ends. Sew the soles on, then sew 

the legs onto the bottom of your cupcake. Sew on the arms. Now sew the icing and cher-
ry on top of your cupcake. Sew on a smile, and sew on some sprinkles. Weave in loose 
ends and trim them. You now have your very own little cupcake to enjoy! 
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